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Funding Opportunities

Top 10 Challenge Food Allergy Research Grant

The Canadian Asthma, Allergy and Immunology Foundation (CAAIF) is a charitable foundation whose mission is to invest in research leading to new and better treatments that improve the lives of Canadians living with allergy, asthma and immunologic diseases.

The Top 10 Challenge is an awareness, empathy and fundraising campaign that takes place the last 10 days of February. Participants are encouraged to 'live a day on the plate' of someone with food allergies. All funds raised, goes to supporting this research grant.

The objective of the CAAIF Top 10 Challenge Food Allergy Research Grant is to fund a patient-oriented food allergy research grant.

Research Services application deadline is May 26, 2021 at 12 p.m.

CAAIF-Miravo Healthcare Research Grant in Allergic Rhinitis or Urticaria

The Canadian Asthma, Allergy and Immunology Foundation (CAAIF) is a charitable foundation whose mission is to invest in research leading to new and better treatments that improve the lives of Canadians living with allergy, asthma and immunologic diseases.
Miravo is a Canadian focused, healthcare company with global reach and a diversified portfolio of commercial products. The Company’s products target several therapeutic areas, including pain, allergy, neurology and dermatology. The Company’s strategy is to in-license and acquire growth-oriented, complementary products for Canadian and international markets.

The objective of the CAAIF-Miravo Healthcare Research Grant in Allergic Rhinitis or Urticaria is to fund a research grant focused on the area of allergic rhinitis or urticaria. Research Services application deadline is **May 26, 2021 at 12 p.m.**
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**CIHR - Institute Advisory Boards (IABs)**

CIHR is recruiting members to join its Institute Advisory Boards (IABs). Each of CIHR's 13 IABs advises on Institute-specific issues and cross-Institute initiatives. Composed of a diverse group of national and international representatives of the public, private and non-profit sectors, including the research community and health practitioners, IABs act in an advisory capacity to the Scientific Directors of the Institutes with respect to the full range of Institute activities. These activities include deliberations on Institute health research priorities and strategies and implementation plans for engaging the broader research community. To learn more and apply please visit: [https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/18156.html](https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/18156.html). **Deadline to apply is April 12, 2021**